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BRING GOOD SPEAKERS LEATHER COLLAR Protection
A, C. EpiMrly, of Placer, U tran- -

acting business In the city today.
Mrs. H. C. Robert left thi morn-

ing tor OakUad, Cal.
Mr. and Mr, li. P. Campbell, of

Rogue River. apent tha day tn thti
cty.

Mr. J. Hyde returned to Monta-

gue thl morning after a ahort stay

In the city.
Sidney Sprout, of Urenada. Cat.,

ia in the city for a ahort atay on

matter of business,
Miaa Ethel Rrockley. who ha

been rutting at Portland, returned
home laat evening.

D. W. Mitchell, of Merlin, who

ha been visiting in the city for a

abort time, returned home yester-na- y.

JMra. A. J. Klocker came In from
Bedford Sunday and will lnd a

week or more attending to bunine

matter.
Lester Calhoun came In Sunday

night from Portland to pend a few
day with hia parent, Mr. and Mr.
On, S. Calhoun.

Irving Smith, formerly of this
elty. but lately of Chlco, Cal., atop-pe- d

over yesterday with hia friend
while on hi way to South Bend.
Wash.

Mrs. R F. Whit more and little
on left Sunday afternoon to Join

Mr. Whit more at Denver, where he
has a position with the Western
Electric company,

' Geo. Swlnney returned laat night
from Portland. He la now in the
employ of the Southern Pacific com
pany and will be given a place In the
Orant Pasa freight office.

Lieutenant Frlti Dean arrived
here laat night from the aecond off-

icer training ramp at San Francis-
co, to apend a day with hi mother.
He leaves north tonight.

Dr. and Mr. Maurice M. Dow re-

turned to Medrord thla morning.
Mrs. Dow has been with Mr. and
Mrs. Hammltt In this city while Dr.
Dow made a trip to Chicago.

Work ia M. M. IHgwe
There will be work in the Master

Mason degree at Masonic hall to-

morrow (Tuesday) night.

MobilixUg
We are mobillilng. Our splendid

line of Christmas goods is now on
display. The New Racket Store. 12

No Work In Portland
V. B. Swlnney returned Sunday

night Trom Portland, where he went
some time ago to secure employ-

ment. He says Portland is overrun
with men seeking work and there
are jobs only for ship carpenters.

Phone Mllen Mclntyre
Miles Mclntyre has had his tele-

phone at the cyclery taken out, but
he can be reached at fats farm resi-
dence. No. 12

nothing Needed-Any- one

having old clothing, shoes
or bedding to give to the needy can
place them to good advantage with
the Salvation Army, who have an

(

urgent call just now. Send a card
to the Salvation Army, 61 K street,
and the articles will be placed where
they are needed. Lieutenant Brlgg.
officer In charge. '

Card Price Increases
On 'December t the price of en-

graved cards with plate will be In-

creased 25c per 100. Order now and
save money. Conrler office. 15

A classified ad brings results.

It IK I,

Another Ami
H. E. Barton purchased a new

Kuril from the C. I. Ilobart com
pany today.

"All Star"
Clrcna, vaudeville, side show, all

under one tent. Rebekah pageant
Friday evening. 12

(imnU Pax Captured
The Boy St out a took another prac

tice hike Sunday afternoon, with an
attack upon Grants Pasa by half the
troop, the other halt defending, a
the day' drill. According to Ser
geant Bauer, the city wu captured
The boy will hereafter give two
week-da- y evenings to these drills.
the first coming nest Tuesday.

No Kndloa-rhal- ai letter
National headquarters of the Red

Cross Is again compelled to send out
a warning that the organisation ha
absolutely nothing to do with any
endless chain letter appeals, and
asks all chapters to frown upon any
such methods. Not long ago, an
endless chain appeal for anaesthe
tic for the army's use received quite
liberal support In this and Jackson
counties and was later proven to be
a fraud pure and simple.

Mobilising
We are mobilizing. Our splendid

line of Christ ma goods Is now on
display. The New Racket Store. I!

Mbw GilrilUa Make (Jood
Word has been received In this

city from Miss Dorothy Gllflllan, a
popular Grants Pass girl, who Is

working her way through Corvallls
college. 8he Is doing Junior work
in stenography and typewriting and
haa a demand for her time, outside
of school hours, at good compensa-
tion, that exceeds her spare hours.
Her father and mother have moved
to 'Albany, so her visits to this ritr
tnsy be infrequent

DIED
PY1JC At the family home In

Sooth Granta Pass, Sunday even-

ing. November IS. William An-

drew, son of Henry A. Pyte. aged
3 years It months and 24 days,
the cause of death being

The funeral was held this after-

noon at 2:30 at the home with In-

terment at the Granite Hill ceme-

tery. Rev. . Myron Boozer having
charge of the services.

WEATHER BUREAU SAYS

; RAIN MAY BE EXPECTED

Pacific Coast States Occasional
rains after Monday over the north
portion, fair first half of the week

over central and southern portions
probably followed by rains second
half; there will be no decided tem- -

'perature changes.

Hew He Won Hsr.
"Something you wanled, madam?"

the salesmnn queried as a lady was go-tn-i?

nut of the slioti.
I "Why, I came In fur a pair of shoes,
and I've waited twenty minutes, and
no one has come near me. I've got
tired."

"Wslt Just- one uiiuute." he whlsjier-ed- .

"I've spent twenty-fiv- e minutes
with this lady with Die lilg feet, but It
won t take five to tlf your little No. 2's

with something nice."
Although she wre No. S's. slie mnl led

and sat down to wait Exchsnge.

JOYxTonight Only
HPKCIAIi PROGRAM

.NO ADVAXCK IN PRICKS t

Mae Murray
"Princess Virtue"

PROGRAM 0 HV.F.XM

princes Virtue to flint --run feature shown at the lllnlto Thniter
liiM nlffht and declared to be one of the biggeM hit of the scuffon

1
O CO.MKDY

"KVfc.V AS HIM AXI HKR"

Another new releue comedy on the famous Lois Weber play
'Kven As You and I." Universal Screen Magazine." Kperlul

'.Music hy Malioney'M Orchestra. o: and 20c

The ft rut of the Chamber of Com-merce- 'a

weekly luncheon following
the vacation day, will be given next
Monday, November 2(. A liat of
prominent speaker la
being arranged for the first series
of eight lunrheous. It Is proposed
to secure the beat available talent
the state ran afford tor these affairs.

TAKILMA

Mis. Anna Hill, of Portland, has
been Whiting her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Spleer, of Hollaud, and her
slater. Mrs. Win. Haiellng. of Ta
kilma.

Mr. Mundell relumed from Ku-

e Tuesday to ind the winter
with her father, Mr. Montgomery.

They expect to have the new- -

school house completed and ready
for school in a few days.

Mrs. 1 D. Corbett returned home
Tuesday after spendiug the past

three week tn liranta Pas with her
sister. Mrs. J. T. Smith, who Is quite
sick.' '

The Queen of Bronze company

have a crew of men and severul
teams busy gravetlna the road from
the mine to Takilma, getting ready

for the winter run.
Roy Clark returned home Thurs

day from Preston Peak.
Mr. and Mrs. R. U Crowell are

spending a few days In Gold Hill.
John Valen went to Grauts Pass

Thursday on business.
Dr. !oiighridge waa callsd to Ta-

kilma Thursday to ee Mrs. rife'
baby, who is quite sick.

'Ralph Kitterman was In Takilma
Wednesday with a load of lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Breeding are
now living In Takilma. Mr. Breed
ing is running daily Jitney between
Takilma and Grants Pass.

Chas. Johnson was a tiruntit Pass
visitor Monday.

The Ideal Fancy- - Work club met
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Cameron
Thursday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent Jn fancy work and conver
sation till latte. when refreshments
were served to the following ladles:
Mesdame. Kd. Strong. Roy Clark.
Harry Messenger. J. K. Smith. Ed.
Hannum. M. McClay. Kd. Wilson. D.

Corbett. Master Ieonard Smith
and Richard ' Messenger and hos-

tesses. Mrs. C. D. Cameron and
Mary Valen.

4

COMING EVENTS 4
.

Nov. 23, Friday Rebekahs' pag-- .

eant. Circus, vaudeville, side
show, all under one tent. 13

Nov. 24, Saturday Meeting of Po-

mona grange ' at Rogue River
Grange hall.

Nov. 27, Tuesday A community
sing under the direction of the
Parent-Teach- association.

Dec. 7, Friday BaptlsJ ladles
Christmas bazaar and supper. 13

Neatly printed stationery at the
Courier office.

As a Family
gift what can
surpass

The

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

Suppose there are five
members of your imme--

mediate family. That
means Tw en ty -- five
small gifts for Christ-ma- s.

Why not eliminate
these and. pool your
funds for the purchase
of this wonderful in-

strument which actually
Re-Creat- es Music?

Music & Photo House

ST.WTOX IIOWIXL, Prop.

A racoon wciulng a dog collar
with name plteuttached waa killed
by Spalding on his rfluch on

the 1 3th of this month. The raccoon
must have escaped rront hi captors
while quite small as lie hud lung

since outgrown the collar which had
destroyed the skin about the neck.
except a strip about ti Inches wide
on the back. The strap was Imbed
e(, In the flesh below the level of
the skin.

The odor of the put rifled sure
waa extremely offensive and hi

roonshlp breathed with a heee,
hut In spite of all hi affliction he
waa In fair flesh.

Mr. Spalding Uvea two mile
southwest of Granta Pass on R. F,

I). No. t and would like to receive

data from the looser of the coon.

m III SCHOOL

County School Superintendent
llacon has received notice from the

.office of J. A. Churrhlll. superinten-

dent of public Instruction, relative
to changes In the school law. One

is the changing or Rule 22, which

has been changed to read: "An ap-

plicant for any certificate shall pay

a fee for the certificate at the time
of examination, even though the ap-

plicant write tor exemptions he shall
pay the fee each time he takes the
examination. If he write on more

than two subjects."
Another ruling Is: "After Decem-

ber I no standard high school shall
accept work dona In a it

ed secondary school and students of
such school, beyond being admitted
to any atsndard high school must
pas a written examination on those
subjects on which they apply for(
hlRh school credit. The examina-
tions must be conducted hy the
principal of the high school and the
examination questions and manu-

script must be filed In this office

for the Inspection of the superinten
dent of public Instruction or his
representatives.'1- -

Superintendent Churrhlll, . In

speaking of the work of the teschers
and pupils In the work of securing
signatures in tlm food conservation
campaign, says, "I feel that, the peo-

ple of Josephine county should be
very pround of their teachers. The
rural teachers anil pupils are esie- -

clally to lie commended,-a- In most
Instances they worked without the
assistance of the' business men and
women who helped In the city

Teachers' examinations will be
held In Grants Pasa on December
19. 20. 21 and 22.

The circle 'of I'llos Is a white rain-
bow or luminous ring sometimes area
In Alpine regions opposite the sun In
foggy weather.

A married man says that a wife
should be. like a mast Ismln-tend- er

and sweet,, nicely done, hut without
sauce. Chicago News.

The ossia Is a dixUm-H- African In-

stitution, and every on nix In the Afri-

can desert Is the work of Mother Na-

ture's kind and loving hand.

' Our repentance is often not so much
regret for the 111 we have done as fear
of the III that may liapiieii to ns la con-

sequence.- La l!iH'li(fiiui'nlil.

Picric si-i- as a high explosive was
Brat beard of in a general .way during
the Boer war and In connection with
the lydillle shells used by the Krltlsh.

'If a pair of slioc have become stiff-
ened with walklnu In the wet they
should le washed with warm water
anil then hare oil well rubbed Into
them.

NEW TOD AT

(CLASSIFIED "ad" RATES! li
words, two issues, 26c; six iasuea,
60c; one month, 11.59, when patd In!
advance. When not paid In advance,
6c per line per issue.)

FOR RKNT Light hoiiHckeupIng
rooms, modern lt,li garage. 6R6

North Sixth. Phone 219-- 11 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Mrs. R.
S. Bush, 109 North Sixth, phone
141-- tf

NV A NTK D
"
Ordorii"for" Turkeys de-

livered dressed, or live. Phone
140-- or call 1301 Kast A. .1ih,
Meier. 13

FOR SALi: Household goods, In-

cluding wiiHhln;; liwhlim, writing
(IchIi, nail cabinet, lug boxes,
horse, this week at 1324 A street.
Phone 522-- J, Mrs.' A. J. Klocker.

12

r

TflK WF.ATIIFII M X S IS lr:l.lt
HIT NO.MK VF.ItY hl'IIF INleiKH

OF WINTF.H WKATIIMI, THFHK

lWH!

VVKIJ, l.cr HIM VYK'ltK UK IV
FOR WK'VK I'l.KNTY OK IHMI

OVMH OAT ntOTHTION.

WARM, hlOUM-ltKMSTI- OVFIt'
UMTS, .t AIIAMKKI! TO KF.r.T
OVT TIIF. OH.I .1X11 MTOUM.

$12.50 to $35
VOt '1.1. Tlt.lVKI. MIK IK VIM'

TRY TO MATCH Ol II OVKItttlAT
YAM'KM AT OI'll PRICK.

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

GisA Clothiers

Reasonable Prices
0KN MK.AU Ml. HACK
t ItACKKD HOMINY, ) Ul. HACK

MoxoroiiK iri,M:i oath, mu hack ....
MTKKI ITT OATH. LB. HACK -
GRAHAM KIXH'K, 10 LB. RACK
OLYMPIC WHKAT HKAHTpi, Ml. 10 HACK ..

OLYMPIC PAX ( AKK FUH'lt, X. 10 HACK

The Basket Grocery
417 O STREET

Umdon, Nov. 10. It sill require
approximately $ I T.O.OilO.OOO to re-

construct or strengthen 1.1,000 miles
of roads In Great Itilliiln after the

i
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' London. Not. 19, Premier l.loyd
war, lu order to enable them to carry, George .'aJinnituci-- today that live
the growing motor traffic, says an ' (lerninn suluiisrines were destroyed
official estimate. Baturday.

CAR VALUES
That Cannot Be Duplicated

1916 Jeffery Touring Car, Price $950.00

1916 Paige Roadster, Price $950,00

One New Yelie Tonriag Car

;' s

The Jeffery is a beauty, just painted and in perfect
condition, run very little and is $600 under the price
of a new one. ,

The Paige Roadster is a beautiful job, attractively
painted with a dark blue body and ivory wheels. We
guarantee the condition of this car.

And the Velie is a good reduction, a rare chance to
buy a new car at this discount. On account of the
War and freight conditions, cars will likely be at
a premium next spring, think safety first and get
yours now. . y.

Valley-- Garage
Medford, Ore.


